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FREMONT FREEMAN: Get. rierce against the Right of rati Get Seoul sonther Ohio-fii- -. tiiTillot son & Tyler,
--tV nnnonnce toRESPECTFUf nnd adjoining countie.. that

they ha.ejo.t replenished their Grocery with a large
and complete Stock, nad are now prepared to (apply
their Old Cnetomer and all who may faTorthem
with their Da'ronare. n ith anv thine in their line.

saloon we have referred to, were aa follows:
"Here in the capital of Mexico, conquered

by the American Arms under my command,
I rind myself but a prisoner at large the
chief criminal before this court. Stricken
down from a high command, from a high mil-

itary position, the highest, perhaps, ever oc

A Perfect Staape.
The Locofocos of Virginia in attempting a

system of organization, appointed persons who
had been leading, vigilant Locofocos to the
post of Vigilant committee men. Upon an-
nouncing these names in Western Virginia,
it is found that the great mats of the party
there is going for General Scott- - Such deser-
tion has not been seen for an age. We find
the following vary significant communicstion
in the Kanawha Republican. Tbeyaretignt
that show very plainly which way the cur

From tha National Intelligencer.
GENERAL SCOTT IN MEXICO.

There are few American pa'riots, whatev-
er be their party predilections, whosa hearts
will not swell within their bosoms in the pe-
rusal of the suhjoined artii le. Fur ourselves,

e are free to confess that there is mitre than
ne pannage of it which moved our feelings in

more than one way.

The following excellent description of General
Scull", entrance into the City ef Mexico i. from
the pen nl an eyetwitneu, Mr. War land, now the
editor of the Lowell Journal, who served m the
Mexican Campaign, ft appeared in that paper ou
tha annivenary of tha day.

General Scott't triumphant entry entry into
the City of Mexico at a Conqueror hit de-

parture from it at a Prisoner.
Five years ago this morninc; General Scott,

at the bead of his brilliant staff made his
entry into the ancient capital of the

Azircs. He had already ordered up a portion

tioi.
' From 1835, to 1439, large numbers of pe

titioos were sent to Congress by citizens of
toe free stales, tor the abolition of slavery
and the Slave trade. " " '

Gen. Puree, in the House of Representatives,
Feb. 2, 1835, Voted to lay such petitions on

the table.
Dec 19. 1835. Voted do.
Dec 21, 1835. Voted do. ' "

. '

"
. " Voted to lay such petition on

table witoout reading.
Dec 23. 1835. Voted for Patten's Gas.
Feb. 8, 1838, Voted for Pickney's Gag Com

mittee
May, 18. 1 838. Voted for Pickney's
Dec 56, 1846, Voted to lay petitions on the

' table.
Jan. 9, 1837, Voted da
" 18, " Voted for Howe's Gag.

Gen. Pierce in ths United States Senate,
Dec 18, 1837, Voted for Calhoun's Resolu-

tion to surprets free discuss-
ion.

Jul 9, 1838, Voted against printing Retolu- -

. tions or Vermont Legislature,
agaiast Texas annexation and
Slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia. .

Feb. 0. 1838, Voted against allowing Sena-- ;

tor Morris, of Ohio, to speak
sn the Slave Question.

' This was the course of FRANKLIN
PIERCE, on the right of Petition, while a
member of Congress.

Pierce's Tote Rlrer aad Harbors.
June 28th, 1834. Harbor and River Bill,

appropriating 752,387 dollars, opjtoted by
Frarklie Pierce, JCsT" approved by Axr
dkbja Jackson. - '

March 3d.. 1835, apppropriating 425,167
dollars, oppoted by Franklin Pierce,
approved by Andrew Jackson.

July 2d. 1836, appropriating 648,119 dol
lars, oppoted by Franlum Pierce, t3T ap
proved by Andrew Jackson.

March 3d, 1837, appropnaung 1,374,722
dollars opposed by Franklin Pierce, M3T
approved by Andrew Jackson.

July vtfc, 1838, appropriating 1,469.108
dollars, oppoted by Frankun Pierce, g3T
approved by Martin Van Borer.

Angutl 3d, 1849, appropriating 1,583450
dollars, oppoted by all the New Hanpthire
democratic Senators and Representatives, and

vetoed by Jakes K. Polk!,
Now, what Sophistry, what pettifogging,

what downright lying even, can explain away
these plain facttt Here is the record evide-

nce of Frank Piere's hostility to every Rit'
er . and Harbor Bill passed during bis Con
gressional term. Jf our of these were ap
proved and signed by Andrew Jackson, and
the fifth by Martin Van Buses, both "dem-
ocratic" Presfdents.

Locoroco Lovs fob Irishmen. If it is really
true, aaya the Madison (la.) Banner, that the
Loeofoco party it now, and always has been
aa friendly to Irishmen and their interests as
Loeofoco.- - newspapers and politicians would
have that portion.: of our fellow cittsens belie
ve. iust at tbia time, why did the Loeofoco
membert of Congress, in 1848, when Ireland
wat tnfiermgall the horror of famine, E

to aid hr people when they wer call--

ina on our country for mead? ' A bill, appro
pristing FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS for the purchate of provisions and
the transportation of ths same to Ireland,
WAS INTRODUCED INTO THE SEN
ATE OF THE UNITED STATES BY
HON. JOHN-- J. CRITTENDEN, AND
PASSED THAT BODY BY A VOTE OF
27 TO 13 ALL THOSE VOTING AGAI-
NST THE BILL BEING LOCOFOCOa
In the House. Hon, R. C. Winthrop moved to
instruct the Committee of Ways and Meana
to report the same bill, but the motion waa

rejected by a vote of 102 to 55. Of the yeas
45 were Whigs; of 102 nayt, 88 were Loco
focos I This is the kind ol friendship which
was then shown the generous sons ol trelsnd
by the party which makes such grand parade
of iu love for Irishmen on the ere of every
Presidential election. ; . , '

;

Professor Fitzgerald at Springfield.
There was a great turn out at Springfield to

hear this eloquent Irish orator. Very many
nf his patriotic countrymen were present, and
Prof. F. made a most triumphant reply to the
Douglas slander of the memorable Hero of
Lundy'a Lane. Every blow told, and at times
the Professor found it difficult to proceed,
the applause was so frequent and enthusiastic.
He completely demolished the imquitous slan-
der of Douol.s in reference to Gen. Scott'b
proposed alteratien of the naturalization lawa,
and at the close of his speech wss saluted
with three tremenduous rounds at vocal artil-

lery. ' Soup BowL

g-m- Robert Emmet, Esq. of New York,
the democratic candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court, it is said, has made com-

plaint against the editor of the Herald, for
libel, in charging him with some misdoings
connected with tho funds of tho "Irish Di-

rectory." Plaindealer..

It should be remembered that this Ben-n-

who slandered Robert Emmett ia the
leading Pieree roan of thia campaign ; the
man who has villifisd Scott as he villifies the
chief men among tbe adapted citizens of our
country. - jaoup oowi.

o
Defaulting.

The Coshocton Republican is bragging over
Loeofoco over there who hat cheated that

county out of about 14,400. Pshaw ! Mr.
Republican, a loeofoco in our county swin-

dled tbe people out of ol 7,000 and didn't
half try. Now if you had something like that
to crow over, you would be excusable, but as
the game now stands you ain't in sight.
Perhaps however, your Locofocoe will improve
with practice. Mt. Gilead Sentinel

Take away your leg, now, Mr. Sentinel, for
some of the Locofocos in old Knox can beat
you to death: Our aide can give roil two
spots, and double on you in the game. Here
it has been done up lo the tune of $27,045
27 8, already clearly marked out, and bow
much mora the deponents say not.

Mt. Vernon Whig.

"If Gen. Scott was a Democrat," said an

Indiana Democrat, "he would carry the State

by 20,000." The Indiana State Journal say

ha will get a pretty largo iwajoiAy. aajbosr.

toss Ovinia..
A .business', latter. fewm uiUTil.i.

counties, written by . well informed geatlt
- Ws are quietly perfecting our CTtfabUation.

, . r. gwo. rrpon lor OCOTT.
1 think his maioritr in thi. rrti.iS ;n v- .-
out four hundred thangreater Tarles--

ur& 1 J . a . - - ,arc pieaaea to OOSerVS tnet SOm Of tM
ablest men ia Southern Ohio are otive!y eaa.
rassing for Scon. A good meeting waa rot
cently held at Marietta at Which tha Hon,
?tfDfL F'JZ? the people.
All know Mr. Vimtow In K. r.t ,(.
posted, most candid aad reliable man ia the.TL. t.M ............ .

tum lateuigeneer totta reports what '

r,vK ..iu qiuis scqQaiDlamt wita
Gen. Scott and Prwayn IhA mTOca ei--.'i

qualifications of tha two candidates. His ope
inions arc worthy f the eonatdcraticaa oif aU

'w ami t INtvu lila
remarks at ths Whig meeting on Thursday,
aairl that be Waf Lu.. n. c? n :L.r
for twenty Wars. He bad been priviliged to
meet wnn mm probably a bandeed times ia
the COmDSnv of the ablest lIltMnu rJ ,kia
country, ana witn the representatives- - ot -
eign countries. He considered GeB. ScotVii
be on or tbe best read men ia the civil epf '
political history of the count rv whom ba
knew. He bad frequently been anrprited at
the neatness and accuracy bf . his,, knowl-
edge in regard to the early legislative history
of the United Stole aad of the several stats.
He seldom met, ia these convention of ioUii
ligent statesman, a gentleman of as correct in-

formation upon all subject pertaining- - to tho
Civil admi Dlttratioa of the , ravwrnmetwt.
Geo., Scott, .and he never knew a man who
had - mora resoeet for tha lawa anil feivil .
thsrity of the country. - He believed Oca.
Scott to hm in .v.rv e..... m A

to fill lira offico of President, wkh high honor
to oimssu ana great aselulne to bis coua--

Ho bad alto known- - Gcni Pierce several
rear.' bavin? bees a member etthk Itnuia,
during Mr. Pierce' term of arrie in thatt) vr. t: . .,7:- waw quiet genuemanir
man in hi department and man tain ad friend;
ly relations Wlta bis feUoWTmemh.ra: Rut
he was

'
never considered, by bis party, nor by4

hi warmest person si frienda. as a "man nf
mark, and nobody sought to learn bis riaoo
upon any great measure of public policy. .

He waa not pat forward to advocate or defend'
.v.va. f'- - wvaeww. PUI HWCCU OJ W PaT7

Speaker on committees where important woraT
was expected. One thing, alone, waa expac,
ted of him, to wit: that he would "vote to a
cribs" wha t be considered to h Sam If a

shire Democracy!' -: -- i
Mr. Vinton contrasted tie history of Scott At
n: . i . . . ..
riercw, not au mica as military men a Crvuv
iana,8Utesmsn, at some length, and raid tha
in view of that history, and from bis own
knowledge of tho two me, e bad bo besj.
fancy in saying that the civil qualifications.
ua wuuiu nut preeurar ui asaors His SUOtcncs)
that his military capacity was equal to that of
Gen. Pierce roars of laughter but tbe'ds
aT auaKn'eationm at Gen. Rcntf warn uitult u.
ptrior to thoti of Gen. Pitrct." '

' an. ' -

Scott Leads the Coiinir. ?

An enthusiastic medrag of ths BrscevilU
Scott Club was held at Eagle Creek School
House on Friday evening last , Curtitand
Dana made- tpeechet, and the Warren Gle
Club- - sang some of their best songs.' ." Tto
house waa crowded with the astqraliztsd IrSsIt
settlers of that section, all of whom go Scott
to a man.. Report aaya there is not a Pierce,
voter in the entire district. Good for Young
Ireland! v : ; ; Trumbull Wuig. .

At tbe great Scott demonstratiba ia War- -'

rsa Cot, oa Wednesday oneofthe banherat
was inscribed: "Old Ireland FoawvwR t1
The Star say "these words et the knsss of
the leaders of the rocofoeos 'to knocking until
they produced the concussion of fifty tilt ham-
mers r The Lebanon Star alto norieetv 4

Seotft maetincr in- - W.W
county on tbe 28th alt. at which JadeV
Jobnson and Hob. C. B, Smiih, anok w'ith
fervar and eloqueneevand adds "Fifty I.i.b
men, hithortoo Democrats, with plume ta'
their bat rallied under thi conquering staKS
dard of Winfield Seott---- The demoerat wbtr
got op a muss with them, wer seurtdly pujta
meled for their pains and received tuch a touch
of the fiats of old' Ireland as will prevent them,
for the future, from pulling ploraet out' of ari
Irishman' bat Huuah for "Old IreliDd-'- l

brave and true friends of Scott and their adop.
tad countrv. rr

'

V .'y S6up Bowl

role Raising. '", '.' '

The gaHant German of the 5th Ward rait-
ed a fine pole on Saturday afternoon at Freak's
brick yard, in the south part' of the city.
Though the weaSher waa very anpropiuous,'
yet it vrnf up, and the beautiful banner, .wttl.
"Scott and Graham" inscribed thereon, waa
flung to the breeze. ; The band of 'Machoi't
wss there, and enlivened tbe occasion witit
their excellent music.: Mr Baber rna'Je a
short and spirited address, which wat wall re-

ceived. Much credit is due to the energetio
German, who, "in tpiit of wind'or weather,
finished tbeir work, and did it well .'

"- - ' t). a Journal

arThe New York Day Book, a'waHa'ep.
POnent of Scott's' election, ay: . .

!

Everybody knows, who knows anything,
that: the whitr out west have eon to. work
energetically, of late, for Gen. Seott, whiL) tfie
democrat are turning, tnetr attention simo.t,
entirely to tbe local election. In this eft

they are a great deal more anxioua lo tscur
tht ir aldermen and members of Congre thait
the election of Gen. Pierce, and the few who
do work for bim are left to bsar tb burden
alone. .' , . .. ,

Another thing which has increased Saott'a
prospects ia the silly and ridiculous abut of
him by the dsmocratic papers, Tb attack,
upon hia religion, tha talk about hi jpay, an,
the charge of cowardice, have done him mora
good than all tbe whig apceehee and whig ja,
pers in the country can ever do i biav . - a,--

-- -

TTie Democratic organs arc till mM
ing a parade of the name of the Detpocratta

officer who served in tha Floaida war, and
oppose Gen. Soott, Can the orgBrr giro thai

name of any of those officers that 4ifinTJt
pose Gwretral Taylor t '

'.u .
'. ;s.'y3

v J. S. 9f Ik", biiur an raniisaer.
ThF's.. i. fiiihli.tted every Satcrdavmsra-A- f

OTia.la Byrkl.nd'. Brick B.irding Ihir4
story? Frornont,8odukr coenly.Ohi.. '

--t ! - :S ".' '
. - ,.v ..TERMS . , .. ... .....

,aiagtemirabtctibr.psryear, ..- o10,Clubsnrtenaadapwarda.tooneaddresa 1 37J
" " 5ClttS..of fifteen t J

ferewceia theterni hetweea the price oa p.ner. .

j.i:UHj,BiBBtttliMHBlbrsftil.iiocal
. jjaad by thaoxpsate of carrying.
Cyhewthe wiener i.oolpaidiaadvanee.asabov

pieified. Two Dollars will be charged if paid wilK-- ''

nine year. If aat nid until after the oxpiratioBof
h. rear, Two Dollare aad Fiftveanlawill hecharg
wd,TaelrmawMlhelrietiyadhrdta.

)H.wnStnfi"-'fi,Mll,,rM- k"
urid for it p ihw time van b o stop: notify

tbe Po.t Meiterof T dire, nnd a.k him to na-i- fr

the .uhli.her. under hi. frank. ( he ia author-

ed lo da) nT year wih to diaeanlinoe.
"T ''. RAT f. S or ADVERTISING.
Daein.Tu I3'ine. nr rtinn n5j

Do each .dditieualineertinn.
. Do : " Thr.emonth....... . 9 0"
Do:., Si mouths. .... ... .... . 35"
Do- - One year....... .. . SO"

rwo.qu.re.Six month .. 6 00

Do Oii "ye.r... ......... .... . MO"
f lalfeolnaan Oneyear..; ...... ...... . 18 00

Cxweeolema On year.... .30 00

Dnmt Directors.

FREMONT FREEMAN
jrOD'PRIXTIXR OFFICE!
.We ae m nrap.red to eweente to ordr. in a

.went. ad eapediia manner. .nd aponthefnireei
erma; almoet all deonriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
TO 1 ; SUCH AS -

RnitsaaCaaM. '. fll.DS.
"lUMUIl, si.,- - (Riu or Lmo,
HoaiLUv : ys " "r,v'
C4TU.IWM, T ' iDnArre,

Mtm Riix. - ' jBrtxa. "
1

hmeK1 Bi.na, t jBiaa Cmcn,
Lawrajta Blahs, ,. II.aw Cat.

iBtLL TC:tT,TC.,TC.
We wnald anr torton of aarfriend. who are in

trant af eweh wrk. Ta weed wet atwol " tt
dnr, wliea H e Ve do.i jnet aa rood at none.

i : ' I r - I. O. O. r .
tVemw.w l.ofe. V. 77. neet at V.e Odd Fel

owe' flail, in dockland. Brack Satldta;. eeery
Satarday ereninr- -

- JPEAJSB & ROBERTS,
' '. :" mairor.cToaKw.or

Copper. Tl, Sheet-iro- n Wore,

SI4TCS.WMI. Ulors. Biircp-prii- s, nasi
; : Old Copper, CMd Store. AcAc:

ALSO, Alt, BOBTB OF OITCWI TAKKKK ItOTIOIIo

- petueH Brick Block. So. 1.
v FREMONT, OHIO. 32

8TEPHEX nVCK.Ii AHn CO.,
"4 .' . BXALXItS IS

Drnrs Melktoes, ralBts, Dye-Staf- fs,

Books, Statloaaay, Act
J: ''-

- r-- FREMONT. OHIO. '
... V GEORGE W. OlilCK. . to
AHorneyattal Coaiaellor at Uwt
. .: - FREMONT. OHIO.
OtW One dear eart of A. B. Taylor'a Store.
JaW19. 1S5I. . .

buckLand a evf.hett,
Altciirey snd CotmteDoTS at Xw

'., And Solicitors in Chnncerj, . r ... ,

attend to Prnfeaeinna! bumneaw and LandWILL in Sandn.ky and adioinineeoontiee. al
OxrH--a 2d Storv Bnckl.nd'e Il.Vck, Fremont.
R. P. BocttL.no-- l . (Homaai EraaeTT.

: . Jaaaary lat. lSi.- - - -- -

; . BICRIXSOJtJ A IIAYKES,
--1 - ; Attorneys at Lav,

AH Vaeiaeee eatraated to their care wiil he
Idwraptlr atteaded to. Office the ..me heretofore
aocajilied hy Hon. L. B. Otim. in Rockland. Block.

F. Dtcat.f... Gri. R. H.rirtM.

FreM, Dee. '3. IPS: " :' . J
::'rV CHESTER EDGERTOXt --

Attorney and Counsellor at UWi
And Solicitor in Chancery, will carefullt attend

ia.Morefeioaalbnaineleft in hie eh.rge. He
trill alan.Uead to the c.tloction of claim. Ac, in

ia and adjoinint; coanttea.
Office Beeond .tort Buckland'.BIock. '

, . FREM0MT, OHIO. '

Ltitcry Stable.
v , . .. I It A SMITH, , .

notice to thecitiieu.ut Fremont, and the
GIVES teneraiiy, that he atillconfiune tocar-r- y

en the above ha. inc.. in nil it. branche. and
form.. He h. made addition, to tli. itock of
--Horses, Carriages, nnegica, Acf

atwd to aaw prepared to accoaiwiodale alt a t.v nib
av'or him with a nail. Horwe aad carriage.

For Psrtiee or rssera I

c.a be had at any moment. Covered andopen
barrieafor mea of bueioee. at plea.ure, as the
aborteol notice.

, Hdia; llaraea of tse heat bottom,
alwwya h.ad. : The'.tricte.t attention patd,.u
thai all h onlt iliatl be accommodated without
delay. "Tram for
S" i Carryinf t'aeaget or Morerr
to any part of the country, alwave on hand '

ThoM wi.hiiif a.T thinr'in the above line, will
de well to five him a trial, aa he feela aonfideul they
wll be aatiafied, both aa to teama and price., the
eraer warranted to carry pa.tenger.lo their deeti-alioa- ia

the ahorteat potwible time, and tha latter
to1 bona raanonable aa neaaible. By .triet att.ntioa
to bmia.u, be hep., to merit a liberal ehareef
pwblie p.tr.naga. .
Stn&iea So arir onooaita Nortoa' Foundry.

FrMieat, Nor. 3, 1850. :

; Taliahle LmiA fr Sale.
.ubacriber wlU .ell 160 acre, of exeelrent

timberedlaad.lyiniT near ll.mer'n Corner.
LA. Q. RAVV.SON.

Fremeal. Mae 3d. Il 4w.

' R F UM E R Y!

BbsE..Hsi'r Oil. . Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil : Maccsssnr Oil,

Bandoline Fixatrice, , Philocomh,
a .. Cream of "Roses and Lilys.

Cologne,Rose and Lavendar AVater, &c. fc- -

LEASE CALL and look at my aeeortraen'
of Crockerr aad Glaaa-war- .'

Maya, 1851 - . .J. T, MOSS.

BOOKS and Church Service A
Spleodid.oartment.Vrom 31 e to 3, t- - BUCKLAND A CO'S.

T11BLES- - A l.rre lot ef Familv Bible, fratii
X) ; $ i 50 to $G. . Ab.Pocket, Cla.p, Tack, aad
rolygloUOiftie.aaa ta.tameat.at

"'-'- "
' BuCKLAXD'a.

WATER LIME.
ALARGE quantity of Water Lime for .ale

aad Provi.ion .tore of
- . . . G. M. T1LLOTSOH.

Jaas'7 1851. c .'

at reduced prirea. Theiratnrb coaaiatrin part of

SMfnr, COo. Ten, Spirr,
Pepper, Italaens, Tobaerft, Scfrnr.
Nnla, Pvler, Sbot. Ac. , Ac.
togelnerwitn a iare and anperior aaaortmentof

. sTC2 Ov

made from re6nedloafaagar. They kaep euhand
aaaperior article or
WINES. BRANDIES AKD GIN!
which wiil be .old cheaper than the me artic-
le can be boneht at any other eatabliehmeolin Fre-

mont. They alao have a choice lot of
WHISKEY!

which willheaoldfrom 94 o 96 eentepereallon
the beat article in town, the aaeertion nfoTBrneto
Iheeontrary uotwithtlanditia;.

" Ltmonade, Mead, Cronlr and titrr.
can he f.mnd t their Grocery at all hoinehiir.

Thankful to the puhlie for their heretofor. liberal
natronatfe, we reepertfully .oliril a eoniinnai'Ce m
the same.

Fremont. April 13th. lM No. 5 !.
FREMONT HOUSEi

AND GENERAL

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY. O.

WM. KESSLER, Propricttr.
. KESSLER. annonnce t the TruveliiieMRPublicthat he hae returned In the. bore well

known at.nn and ie now nriared to accommodate
in the heel manner, all who roa faenr him with
their patron. e.

Noefforta will he attired to ,romot theonifnrt
and convenience of f'tieeta.

UT Good 3TABi.ionndcereful OeTLiatia at.
tendance.

Freraont,Noeeniber34,I849 3G

A. MCNEIL.

Upholster & Paper Hanger
SA DUSKY CITY, OHIO.

Sandn At citr. May 17, IS5I.

JAMK4 OOtJUliKUXV.
Licensed Auctioneer!

FREMONT. OHIO.
GIDEON HATCH, Tailor

nfonn hiefriend.and the public. that
WOULD taken room, at Ballrille, where he
intend, earryiny on the .bore bu.iue.., in all it.
br.nchee, arid hope, by punctual attentioH and
our einerienee in hi. trade to merit and receier a
hare of patronage.
JV. B. Catting of i.rment. of ererr de.cription.

attended leia the ino.t fa.hionablr.tyle. and war-

ranted to fit.
Aleo. he te A rent for TnTlt' Pain Killer
a fre.h aappl) ju.t receireii and frt ante

B.II.ille. July 13, 185016

FASHIONABLE TAH.OIIINO.
PHILIP MAXWELL,

re.pectfnllT announrt ti e' be he.WOULD Ills Shop, one Toor
South f Lfppelman's Jewelry Shop,

oppo.ite Head Quarter., where he will be happy
wait on hi. old eu.tonieri.nd.il who need any

thine in hi. line.
tf tou want Toa garment, tnaite ap mn i .

and after the Late.t Faahion you fnu.t cation
Htiwri.i..

N. B. Particular attention paid to cattinr.and
warranted to fit if nrnperh made up.

Frewaat, April2H. 184a.

GREENE A MIT.G,
Attorney. at Law ASoltcitorK iat hnnrery,

Will vi. their undivided attention to urofwion- -

bu.iHOM iiitrn.ted to their care in Satidu.ky and
adjnurninr couiitie..

O See In the aecond atory of Buchland't Block.

FREMONT, OHIO.

mi. j. w. ciooitsoN,
tender, hie . rvices to theRESPEfTFULLY nd ricinitv.

periid .Ueiitior rivrn to Dtfrn.ea uf Children
D:.eae. of !h Ee, Thf-o- l d i 'heel.

Office iu MtMref A Monroe .treet.
wh-r- e he iuy he fouitfl niifit or day. wheu not
nrofeetnlv "nirae'l. Ch,irr. od. rte.

BellerUB. Ma 1 , -i 3..,.

L. O Parker Snrs;oii
lender. ..rofe..ioiia .erviceeRESPECTFULLY atid vicinity, all ope

ration, relatine-l- the nrervation and beauty of
the unlnral teeth, or the iuertimi nt arti6riiil teeth,
on pivol, irel or .ilver plate, done in the nettea-
manlier Fie iein Kifte.eion of the l.iti improve,
ment. now in nee. ron.eqweuth- - he OaMerf bi,n.el
that lie ie wrepored o render e:ire Fa'ie.Sflioii le
tho.e who mat 'ifsiie hie .id io aiv hranrh nfthe
profe.eiiui.

Lethean Ether ndiniii stf re.! .u-t- il xtracted
without pain, if de.iifd.

Office in Caldwcll'e Brick Buildiue. over Dr.
Rice, office.

Fremont Jan. 24. 1851.

EXTRACT
From the Law. and Regulation, of the Fue 0:lic.

Department.
Chapt. 7. Sec. 59. When ibe n,ai! arrive, on

Sadat, he (the pn.tm.eter) will keep hi. offirrupen
for one hooror more, if the publie convenience re-

quire it, afierthe arrival ant ...orimeiit theroof.
nnlee.it be during the time .f pnblir in
which ca.e lie will keep ih- - oTliee oten for .ne honr
or more, if necessary afletlhe wante liaeceaeed.

The ahove rerulalion will be oh.-rve- at tin.
office. . I. M. KFfcl.ER P. M.

Poat Office, FrvtuoutJan. 1651.

JAHFIELD &M ITCHELL
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS IK

HARDWARE, NAILS AND IRON,

PilNTS, OILS, TARNISH & BRUSHES,
I,aniD,Brittsaiaand Jappanedl Ware;

ROPES AND CORIIACE
Cnas k Pistols, r.wder & Shot.

STOVES AND PIPE:
' MANI'FACTIRFBS OF

Tin and Copper Ware, at the sign of the Padlock
nd Stove, in the "ttore formerly occupied by E. N.

Cask, oppoeite the Rank
Fremont. D--e., 9S 1850.

SOCIAL HALL.
THE.ithecriber i prepare) to furuiel SocMl.

Rrirk Block, for
rtillei rartles, Sories, Lrrtvrt s.&e.
at .aeonehleterm.: and, lee refreshments,' beat .tvleoo the .horle.t nolirei

J. F. R. rJEBRISG.
tnoot. Aufu.t 3. 1850.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Hatnal Fire Inssrsoee Conpany.

R. P. BUCKLAND, Anentt
FREMONT. OHIO.

R R. S. RICE.
Corttinuesthe practice of Medicineio Fremont
and adjacent country.

Oeficb, as formerly, on Front street, oppo- -
. . r--. I. i . i ,

hw ueu hv uuuuing.
: Fremont, Not. 23,1850. 87

cupied by any individual since the days of
the rather of his country the immortal
Washington I feel deeply wounded ; my mil-

itary pride has been cast down into the dust,
not by the public enemy, but by the long arm
of power from home. All that could be done
in that quarter to degrade and humble me,
has been done. But, sustained by the Al-

mighty's arm, feeling strong in conscious rec-
titude, strong in mind and body, I bid Dxri- -
AHCE TO MT ACCCSEBS !"

There was not an American in Mexico who,
as he listened to these words, and saw the
old Hero, like t'olumbus in chains, dishonor
ed by hit own country, did not feel mortified
and ashamed that he should have received
such treatment The whole matter of the
cou't, as all know, proved lo be a msffnifi
cent farce, and was finally dropped as if the
only oriiect ot Its instigators had been to de
grade Scott upon the very theatre of his glo
rious renown.

And now the scene changes again;
On the morning of the 22d of April it be-

came known to some few that General Scott
was about to leave the capital of Mexico for
his home. In the evening of that day a large
assemblage of the friends of the gallant he-
ro collected in front of his quarters in the city
of Mexico, and bade him (arewell by a grand
serenade. Several very appropriate and touch
ing airs were played, and at the close of the
very spii sounds of "Hail to the
Chief," the commanding form of the General
was seen to come to the front of the balcony,
from whence he bowed his thanks, silently, it
is true, bat the feelings of many a bounding
and warm heart responded, and three loud
and hearty cheers were civen for General
Scott, at he disappeared from the window.

The next morning there was an affecting
scene in front of his quarters, as he came out
to start upon his journey to Vera Cruz. The
riBle guard was drawn up to receive him. and
as he passed they presented arms to their be-
loved commander for the last time, and shed
tears like children ; and so affected was the
old Hero that he could hardly get into his
carriage. Officers and men crowded around
him, and as he was too much overcome to re-
ceive them all, those who had not the happi-
ness of shaking him by the hand wera glad
to get a sight of him at be departed. Those
wno naa not even a chance of seeing him
mounted their horses and followed him on the
road, determined that he who had led them
trom victory to victory should not leave the
valley of his great operations without one
adieu. Around his carriage for he was too
much exhausted by his heavy labors, and the
emotion of parting with his brothers in arms,
to ride on horseback as it proceeded along
the causeway to El Penon. the officers crowd-
ed, and as last as one could give the 'God bless
you. General.' snd fall back, his place was
supplied by another.and so the adieus contin-
ued for a long way on the road.

And thus did Winfield Scott leave Mexico
going, virtually, a prisoner from the capital

which but a few months before he had enter-
ed as a triumphant conqueror! Will not the
people bear this fact in mind, now that they
have an opportunity of bestowing their lofti-

est honors upon one who has reflected such
lofty honor nnd renown upon their country ?

Hosts Manufactures A pound of facts
is worth a Ion of speculation. A single cir
cumstance will often csrry conviction, when
all arguments tall ujHin the listener without
effect. We have a case in point. Samuel
Coll, w hose name is given to the most

iron in use in the civilized
world, silled f,,r Kurope in the last steamer,
to m;ke arrangements to employ four hun-
dred men in mi uiufacturinu his wt:ip n for
the foreign mirket. The Hartford Times
a free trade Pierce paper, regrets that he
was notable to employ this force in Hartford,
where he has now a I irg rntnuf ictory, of
arras. The Times admits the advantages
which the city now derives from his manu-
factory, and of course is sensible tint the ben-
efit wovld increase in the ratio of the increase
of his establishment. Here now is a practi-
cal fact brought home to the judgment of the
Times. There is not a paper in the country,
north or south, that would not encourage the
establishment of such a maniifatory in its
neighborhood. And yet hundreds, with the
ilartford Times among them, oppose the pol-
icy which contemplate the employment of
thousands of men in this country, instead of
working them abroad. What is beneficial to
one locality, roast be desirable everywhere
else. , Hartford profits by Colt's manufactory,
and the free trade Times deplores the ne-
cessity which impels him to procure his work
to be done abroad ; but the Timet and its co-

adjutors in mischief, are so blinded by politi-

cal prejudice. Mat they cannot discern the ad-

vantages which would accrue to the nation
from the adoption of the policy which they ad-

mit would benefit Hartford.

Gen. Stt amaf the lep!e.
The Loco editor from the Union down, are

alarmed and enraged hecauseGen. Scott in
the discharge of public duty has visited por-
tions of the West, and hat been spontaneous-
ly and enthusiastically welcomed by the peo-
ple of all partiea aad classes. The New

Tribune examines the charge of the
press . that Gen. Scott has taken the

stump as A politician, showt that he has not
mada a tingle political speuch, and syyt he
has only paused, at natural intervals in hi
Western trip, ) he did on hit triumphal way
from Uany la frontier to Washington, after the
battle of Lundy's Lane; or on hit return from
that frontier, in 1837; or on his way to the
North Eastern boundary; or in 1848, when
he returned to the United Stales, as the con-

queror of Mexico, hailed by the people at ev-

ery step. The Tribune says if he is on the
stump now he was then, and has been since
the glorious campaign on the Niagara fron-

tier, for the people will hail his name as a
house-hol- d word,, wbereever be goes.

Soup BowL
o

Not a Bad Joke. The Natchez Courier
says that recently in that city a Democratic
speakar mistook Hon. Wm. R. King for the
Whig candidate for the Vice Presidency, and
proceeded deliberately to establish that ha
had been one of the most inconsistent politi-
cians in the Union, "24 years in the Senate,
and on every side of every question that cam
up, etc nit turn again.

rent ol public opioion it setting:

For til Republican
Moutbof Landy, Kanawha Co.,

September 11,1852. J
Mr. Newtoe: Wt find that our Demo-

cratic frienda have appointed us oo tbeir com
mittee of Vigilance for this county. Th.y of
course expect us to De vigilant. In this, they
shall not be disappointed ; but they must not
think bard or us il we prefer to be vigilant
for the country, rather than the Democratic
party, and for the brave old patriot and sol-

dier, who was vigilant for ut when some of
us were in our mother's arms, rather than
the present Yankee candidate of Democracy.
In fact, sir, ve are tired of "Northern men
with Southern feelingt."

GEORGE H. CAMP.
WILLIAM L. HINCMAN.
WILLIAM HAYES.iw-- '
WILLIAM E. GRAHAM,
BENJAMIN RUKEB. -

JOHN HUCKER.

For the Republican.
Manswha County. Sept, 17, 1852.

Mr. Newtos Dear Sir I learn from a
friend that I have been appointed on the
Democratic committee of vigilance for this
county.

I must decline the appointment for two, rea
sons; nrtt, because there are no rierce men
in my region to be vigilant over; and second,
because I expect, on this occasion, to go it all
over for Scott my self. Yours truly.

1K.1S CUM. I.

Knaawha Co., Va, Given'. District, )

. September 19.1852. J

Ma. Newton Dear Sib Permit us to
inform the "Central Democratic Vigilance
Commmittee," through the columns of tha
Republican, that from the very best of reasons,
we cannot, will not, aid in the election of
Pierce and King; and instead of bringing
Democratic votes to the polls, tf now declare
that, for ourselves, we cannot lend our own
votes or influence against the champions of
our whole country. Yes, sir, we now intend
to support Scott, Graham, and the Union.
The whole Union, we arc fully persuadad,
will be perfectly safe nnder the control of him
who has to gallantly defended onr common
country at the North and at tha South, and
who has ever proved himself ready to sptl.
his life's blood at the foot of the flag-sta- ff that
so proudly bears aloft the glorious stars aad'
stripes of the land of Washington and our
worthy ancestors.

CUHItAU UAItl,
CRAWFORD CART.
ADAM CART.
RICHARD D. CART.

'
0.

Scott's Trial hj the- People.
The eloquent Ogden Hoffman, in a speech

to the "acres of Whigs" who assembled in tha
city of New York, to ratify the nomination of
Scott and Graham, thus alluded to the arrest
of Gen. Scott in Mexico, by order ef an ad
ministration that shrunk from the task of af-

terwards trying him. The issue is now made
up, and the d defendant "puts
himself upon the country" for trial by the peo-

ple:
"Many a time, I thought that justice would

be done to the venerable soldier; and, not-
withstanding my weariners, I could speak for
hours upon a subject so pleasing to my leel- -

ings. 1 remember when 1 was a member ot
Congress, when he was about to leave his
family for an inhospitable climate, it was there
I first knew W infield Scott. He was a Whig
all over, and his companions were Clay and
Crittenden and other true Whtgs. lie then
wsnt to war; and let American history blush
for the fact! Rome gave a triumph to the
victorious citizen. Kngland, for less than half
the duty Scott performed, has made a Duke.
Seott was recalled by the administration.
lie bowed to the edict, returned home with
hut one f iithful servant, (and he was an Irish-
man,) and the first place he entered was the
litrl village church, where, forgetting all his
.victories, he fervently returned thanks to the
Divine Creator, for hia bounties. 1 say Scott
has been most nnjustly treated; he was ar
rested and never tried. We will try him next
November."

"The Widow's Crust.,
Magnanimity i conceded to be a virtue.

The man who perils his own life to save that
of another, performs more than is required ot
him in the decalogue, but he who has the
opportunity to peifjim a deed of kindness,
without violating his official duties, and neg-
lects to improve it, is wanting io the better
qualities which distinguish man from the brute.
And yet, when a bill was m Uongress.propostng
to allow the widow of President Haurisos
the pitiful remnant of his first year's salary.
Frank Pierce, then a member, eoted and
worked to defeat il! Surely, the widows and
orphans must cherish a lively feeling of grat-

itude towards Much a benefactor!
0i

The Plaindealer devotes two columns to
show that Gen. Scott has received from the
government $200,000 for thirty-seve- n years
of arduous services. This turn includes large
travelling expenses,and the justice of the pay
is proven by the fact that from it General
Scott has been able to lay by nothing.

For his services Gen. Scott has received
less than (5.000 a year, and General Jack- -

sow received for seven years military aervices.
the sum of 948.558.10. or nearly 7,000 a
year; and yet Locofocoiim made no complai-

nt at this.

JThe Plaindealer calla Prof. Fitzgerald
.. ... .. l . t, ia "bogut irisnman, an -- cngnsn tory oorn in

Ireland." a "man of straw," and compares
him with the recreant scoundrel and murder
er, Lb abet! We presume the Irishmen of
this city, not one of whom but retpects and
esteems Professor Fitzgerald, will be highly
gratified with such abuse of their friend.

OOUp BOWL

'The foot and hi money is enoo parted.

if tl;e troops lu the Grand phtCit, and as, at a
little after nine o'clock, he rode up from the
weeti-r- n gsnta amotig them, in full uniform,
and mounted on hi. aplenid charifer, tha spec-ibcl- e

whs one of tivep and thrilling interest
to every American. The stars and stripes
floated to tin: breeze from the National Palace.
The old Citilieiiral loomed magnificently up
on one aide of the spuare, and from the

the old Corlez edi&ces on the other,
ll.e .Sjmiii-- and Mexican girls were seen to
wnve their white bniidkerchirfs as emblems
of peace, and silent petitioners for favor from
the advancing conqueror. Beneath the pil-

lars of the baXHar. and under the shadow of
the Cathedral, niiht be seen grim Mexicnns,
won ling from their sernpe. and bettenth their
IhihJ sombreros sonderatrucb at the idea
ol their beautiful capital of 250,000 souls hav
ing thus autlUeiilv lalleli into the hands of less
than H.O'JO American troops.

A. llie lieiit-m-l rode tlnouirh the Urand
Pluza, amid the Yankee blue jackets drawn
up in perfect order on either side, and the
!ea J cannon, whose thunders but the day
belote were heard with fcuch fearful effect at
Chi J ulli r, inlt'd here nnd there, hll dis
cipime tor the tu iDetit seemed to be forgot-
ten by the gallant aoldters.

They loved their chief to adoration. They
had been with him in his perilous march from
Vera C'rnz, and bad followed him into the
bluze every victorious battle-fiel- and now on
this morning to see him triumphantly enter-
ing the enemy's capital, their hearts thrilled
with joy and exultation. Throwing of all re- -

straint, as tha old hero came forward upon his
prancing need, the hearty huzzas and cheers
rent the air long am1 loud. As the General
link off l i rap, in acknowledgement of the
cordial greeting from hit victotious men, one
of the bauds siruek up our national air, and
gain, uud louder than before, the huzzaa

broke from the lips of the exultant troops.
General Scott, dismounting at the gate of the
National Palace, entered the grand hall or
laloon, from whence the edicts of Viceroys,

and Governors, and Presidents, for centuries,
had been issued, and immediately wrote an
order annoucing his occupancy of the Mexican
Uapiul. In that announcement, a copy of
which is before us, he says: "Under the fa-

vor ol God, the valor of the army, after many
glotious victories, has hoisted the colors of our
country in the capital of Mexico, nnd on the
Palace of its Got ernment. Tha honor of the
army and the honor of the country call for
the best behavior on the part of all. The val-

iant must, to obtain the approbation of God
and country, be sober, orderly and merciful.
His noble brethren in arms mu not. be deaf
to this appeal from their commander and
friend."

Oti the afternoon of tho sanne d ir General
Scott aain addressed the troops iu those
words: "The General-in-Chie- f calls upon hi.
brethren in arms to return, both in public and
private wuia:.ip, tlimiks and gratitude to God
for the signal triumphs which they have re
cently achieved tor their country. Beginning

ill) the 19th of August and ending the 14th
met in , tin. army has ifallantlv fouo-h-t IK
way through the fields and fort of Contr- ras,
San Autouia, Cherubusco, Molino del Key,
Chepulpec, and gates of San Cosine and Tae-ub-i- a.

into the capital of Mexico. When the
very limited numbers who have performed

ni.'h brilliant deeds shall have become known,
ilie wrli will be Hstonishefl, and our country-
men tilleil with joy iid utliuirution."

In such fitting language did the victorious
conqueror aililress the men under his coin-ttiHi.-

ii j. i in hi? I; iiiiniljnt entry into the Mex-- -

.it c.iuiiiil : Ho sell hi.v w ords were heed
ed, hiiJ witli what tie vol ion nnd patriotism lie
proceeded at oin-- to the woik of securing the
grest cl'jeci ! his mission an honorable

j known to the nation and the world.
There never was an army whose bearing and
conduct in a conquered country reflected such
honor upon ilsell or upon Us own conutry as
the American army in Mexico. Upon it en-

trance into the- capital, the Republic had no
no Government, and it therefore became the
Klt durv ol General Scott to iive the people
an adminietratjon which should protect I lit in
in their rights of properly and their
religious observance..

Mere it i that the victorious Chief dis
played th-is- high civil and administrative tal-

ents which won the admiration of the whole
army, and proved his unquestionable claim to
the possession of the higher attributes ot the
statesman as well as of the soldier. Y shall
not dwell upon the administration of affairs
during General Scott's occupancy of the city
of Mexico further than to say that it was
brilliant, and in all respects successful. Tbro'
his devotion, perseverance, and incessant la-

bors, peace was also finally secured.
We have briefly sketched the Conqueror's

triumphant entrance into the National Palace
on the morning of September 14th. Now
the scene chauges, and the picture is revers-
ed.

In six months, to a day, from the date of
his own announcement of the occupancy of
the capital. General Scott stood in the Nation-
al Palace a prisoner, and the chains forged
by Amerieuii hand at home. He was sum-
moned before a Court of Inquiry in the Pal-
ace; and as he stood up before his judges, his
inferiors, his tall and commanding form the
observed of all observers, pleading his rights,
modestly alluding to his own services, and
portraying the wrongs he had received, one
could not but say, "alas,- - there is reason to
complain of the. ingratitude of Republics!"

On the morning of tha 14th of March fol-

lowing his entrance into the capital, he stood
before the Court in the Palace and addressed
his accusers. His words, as be stood bold
ly and respectfully befor tbena in tba grsat


